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RIM 1O1$-A842

EndangeredandT~.a~d~1s
andPlantsthe RazorbasliSuoliss
(Xyra.chsntoxanus)DM.nsliwdTo
B. an Endsngsr.dSpd,s
AOENCV~Fishand Wildlife Servica~
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

surany TheU.S.Fishand Wildlife
Servicedetermine,therazorbacksucker
(Xyrauchen tnxaner) tobe an
endangeredsped..~adertheauthority
of the EndangeredSped..Act of1073,
asamended. flils natI~fish I. found In
limitednumberadn’oughoutthe
ColoradoRIverbasin.Little evidenceof
natural recruitmentha.beenfound In
the past30y..r.. anduwuber,of adult

fish captured In the ~ut1O years
demonstvat*.ilawltwardtrendrelative
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tohistoric abundance.Significant
changeshaveoccurredin razorback
sucker habitat throughdiversionand
depletionof water,introductionof
normative fishes,and construction and
operation of dams. Further changesare
anticipatedas theseactivities continue.
Listing therazorbacksuckeras
endangeredwill affordthis speciesfull
protectionundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct
EFFECTIVE DATE.~November22, 1991.
ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
ruleis availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hours at theU.S. FishandWildlife
ServiceField Office, 2060
AdministrationBuilding 1745 West 1700
South.Salt Lake City, Utah 84104—5110.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
PatriciaA. Schrader,FishandWildlife
Biologist, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
529—25½Road, suite B—1l3, Grand
Junction. Colorado 81505/6199,(303)
243—2778.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

The razorback sucker was described
by Abbott (1881)fromasinglemounted
specimencapturedfrom the Colorado
River. He placed it in the genus
Catostomus.but Eigenmannand Kirsch.
after further study, assignedit to its own
genus,Xyrauchen(Kirsch 1889). Also
knownas the humpback sucker, the
adult razorback sucker is readily
identifiable by the abrupt sharp-edged
dorsal keelbehind its headand a large
fleshy subterminal mouth that is typical
of most suckers.Adult fish are relatively
robust, often exceeding3 kg (6 lbs.) in
weight and 600 mm (2 ft.) in length.
Although traces of the developingkeel
have beenobservedexternally on some
cultured specimensas small as 85 mm
(3.3 in.) (Snyder and Muth 1990).the
dorsal keel of juvenile razorback
suckersmay not be obvious in other
individuals, making them difficult to
distinguishfrom othersuckerspecies.

Therazorbacksuckerwasonce
abundantthroughout5,835kin (3.500ml.)
of theColorado River basin,primarily in
the mainsteinandmajor ~1butariesIn
Arizona, California, Colorado,Nevada,
New Mexico,Utah. andWyoming and
in the Statesof Baja California Norte
and Sonoraof Mexico (Ellis 1914,
Minckley 1973).The Colorado Riverwas
divided into upper and lower basinsat
LeeFerry,Arizona (approximately 14
km (9 ml.) below Glen Canyon Dam), by
the Colorado River Compactof 1922.
Therearemany accountsof razorback
suckersduring early settlement of the
lower basin (Gilbert and Scofleld 1898,
Minckley 1973)anda significant

commercialfisheryfor themexistedin
southernArizonain theearly1900’s
(HubbsandMiller 1953, Miller 1964).In
theupperbasin,Jordan(1891)reported
razorbacksuckersto be very abundant
at GreenRiver, Utah, in 1889.Residents
living along the Colorado River near
Clifton, Colorado,observedseveral
thousand razorback suckersduring
springrunoff in the 1930’sand early
1940’s (accountin Osmundsonand
Kaeding 1989a).

in recent times, razorback sucker
distribution has beenreducedto about
1,208 km (750 iiii.) in the upper basin
(McAdaand Wydoski 1980, Floldenand
Stalnaker 1975,EcologyConsultants
1978).In the lower basina substantial
populationexistsonly in Lake Mohave,
but they do occurupstreamin Lake
Mead and the Grand Canyon and
downstreamsporadicallyon the
mainstemand associatedimpoundments
and canals (Marshand Minckley 1989).
Marsh andMinckley (in press)
estimatedapproximately60,000adult
razorbacksuckersstill occurin Lake
Mohave, and LaniganandTyus (1989)
estimatedthat758 to 1,138razorback
suckersstill inhabit the upper Green
River. In theupper Colorado River
subbasinmost razorback suckersoccur
in the Grand Valley area (Valdez et al.
1982), Observationsin other areasare
spottyand inconsistentand are
generally viewed as incidental captures.
The number of adult capturesin the
Grand Valley had declinedappreciably
since1975(OsmundsonandKaeding
1991).No significantrecruitmentto any
population has beendocumentedin
recentyears (Tyus1987a.McCarthyand
Minckley1987, OsmundsonandKaeding
19894

Informationon behaviorand habitat
needsof the razorback sucker is limited.
Until recently,it has not beena major
objective of most upper basin
investigationsandit is rarely collected
in fisheriesInvestigationsdirectedat the
threeendangeredColoradoRiverfishes:
The Coloradosquawfish(Ptychocheilus
lucius); humpbackchub (Gila cypha);
andbonytailchub (Cueelegans).
However, information has been
accumulatedIn conjunctionwith other
studies,andsomespecificstudieshave
beenconducted.

in 1981, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service(Service)andthe Arizona Game
and FishDepartment begana
reintroductionand monitoring program
in historic razorback sucker habitats of
the Gus, Salt, and VerdeRivers. The
Stateof California initiated a similar
efforton theColorado River mainstem
in 1986 (Minckley et al. in press). In the
past10 years, over 13 million razorback
suckerswere stockedin 57 sites in

Arizona, primarily in the Verde, Gila.
andSalt Riversandtheir tributaries
(DuaneShroufe,Director,ArizonaGame
andFishDepartmexit,in Iitt., 1990).
Recapturesfrom thesestockingefforts
havebeenscarcebecausemostfish
stockedwerefry (whichnormally
experiencehigh attrition), stockedfish
were heavilypreyed upon. and there
were inadequatesurvey efforts for the
large reintroduction area(Brooks 1986).
There are indications that populations
are being establishedin isolated
habitats and in theuppermostreservoirs
of thedrainages beingstocked(Duane
Shroufe,Director. Arizona Game and
Fish Department, in iitt., 1990).

Someadult razorbacksuckersmigrate
considerabledistancesto specificareas
to spawn(Tyus1987a,Tyusand Karp
1990).Spawningoccursin the lower
basin from January through April (Ulmer
1980,LanghorstandMarsh 1986, Mueller
1989).In the upper basin, ripe razorback
suckerswere observedin suspected
spawning areasin the GreenRiver from
April 20 to June14, from 1981 to 1989
(Tyus 1987a,Tyus and Karp 1990).
Osmundson and Kaeding (1991)
suinniarized capturesby various
investigators of razorback suckersin the
Grand Valley. and report that 40 of the
42 runningripe adults captured were
captured betweenMay 24 and June 17.
Water temperaturesduringspawningin
the lower basin ranged from11.5—18°C
(52.7-64.4°F)(Douglas1952. Ulmer 1980.
Langhorst and Marsh 1986)while
temperaturesrecordedin the upper
GreenRiver ranged from 9—17°C(48.-
63°F)(Tyusand Karp 1990). Spawning is
usually accomplishedovergravel bars
that aresweptfreeof silt by currents
and severalmalesaccompanya single
female (Jonezand Sumner 1954.Uliner
1980).In Lake Mohaveand Senator
Wash Reservoir.spawningtakes place
on gravelbars sweptcleanby wave
action (Ulnier 1980,Bozeket al. 1984).
Tyus (1987a)collectedripe adults over
coarsesand substratesandin th~
vicinity of gravel or cobble bars,but
direct observation of spawningwasnot
possiblebecauseof high turbidities
prevalent during that time of year. In
SenatorWash ReservoirandLake
Mohave. the eggsapparently settled
onto gravel and into intersticesswept
cleanby the spawningactivity-, larvae
remained in the gravel until swim-up
(Uliner 1980,Mueller 1989).

A number of investigatorshave
collectedviable fertilized eggsand
larvae in the areasof observed
spawning activity (Bozeket a!. 1984,
Ulmer 1980,Marshand Langhorst1988,
Tyus 1987a),but few have collected
larvae larger than 14 mm (0.8 in.) in the
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wild. This indicateslittle or no
successfulrecruitmentof wild razorback
suckers(Tyus 1987a).Marshand
Langhorst(1988)recoveredlarvaeup to
20 m’i (0.8 in.) total lengthin anisolated
backwaterin LakeMohavewhere
predatorshadbeenpreviously
eradicated,andgrowthto 20 cm (7.9 in.)
wasreportedfor juvenile razorback
suckersin the samelocation(Minckley
et aL in press).However, thesefish
disappearedwithin amonthfollowing
reinvasionof thebackwaterby
predators.Most investigatorshave
reportedconcentrationsof carp
(Cyprinuscarpio).greensunfish
(Leponilscvanelius),bluegill (Lepornis
mocrochirus).channelcatfish(Ictalurus
punctatus),andlargemouthbass
(Micropterussalnioides)in razorback
suckerspawningareas(Jonezand
Sumner1954, MarshandLanghorst1988,
Ulmer1980, Bozeket al. 1984).Larvae
andlargerrazorbacksuckershavebeen
foundin stomachsof predatoryfishes
suchasgreensunfish.warmouth
(Lepornisgulosus).channelcatfish.
flatheadcatfish(Pylodictisolivaris),
andthreadfinshad(Dorosorna
petenense)(MarshandLanghorst1988.
Langhorst1989,Brooks 1986).

Habitatneedsof youngandjuvenile
razorbacksuckersin the wild arelargely
unknownbecausetheyrarelyhavebeen
encounteredby researchers,particularly
in nativeriverine habitats(Tyus1987a).
MarshandLanghorst(1988)observed
that larval razorbacksuckersin Lake
Mohaveremainednearshoreafter
hatchingbut either disappearedor
migratedto depthsin excessof 15 m (49
ft.) within a few weeks.Most juveniles
havebeencollectedfrom irrigation
canalsin southernCalifornia and
Arizona (MarshandMinckley 1989).
Substantialnumbersof razorback
suckershavebeenrearedthroughthe
juvenileandadult stagesin hatcheries
(Toney1974, Harnman1985)andin
isolatedponds(Langhorst1989~
OsmundsonandKaeding1989b),
providing some information ongrowth
ratesandfood habits.

Dietsof razorbacksuckerlarvaehave
beenstudiedin LakeMohave (Marsh
andLanghorst1988)and under
experimentalconditions(Papoulis1988,
Tyus andSeverson1990).Larvaefrom
reservoirsselectedBosmjnaspp.
(Cladocera) and avoided Copepoda,
while larvaefrom backwatersor Lake
MahaveselectedBosmincrandavoided
Rotifera(MarshandLanghorst1988).
Dietarystudiesin controlledconditions
ndicatedwide differencesin their
responseto commercialfish foods(Tyus
andSeverson1990).Information is not
availableon food habitsof razorback

suckerlarvaefrom naturalriverine
habitats.

Only limited informationhasbeen
accumulatedon thefood habitsof adult
razorbacksuckers,primarily dueto their
rarity andprotectedstatusunderState
law. Marsh(1987)examinedthe
stomachsof 34 adult specimensfrom
LakeMohaveandfoundcontents
dominatedby planktoniccrustaceans.
diatoms,filamentousalgae,anddetritus.
JonezandSumner(1954)reportedmidge
larvaeas thedominantfood item in their
stomachanalysisof LakeMohave
razorbacksuckers.Theyalso reported
algaeas themost commonfood item
foundin razorbacksuckerstomachs
from LakeMead,followedby plankton.
insects,anddecayingorganicmatter.
Vanicek(1967)examinedeight adult
razorbacksuckerstomachsfrom the
GreenRiver andfoundthempacked
with mud or claycontainingchironomid
larvae,plant stemsandleaves.

Usingscales,Minckley (1983)
estimatedannualgrowth ratesin the
wild LakeMohavepopulationto beless
than 10 mm (0.4in.) per yearafter their
seventhyearof life. Recently,
researchershavedemonstratedthe
inadequaciesof usingscalesto
determinetheageof razorbacksuckers
andhaveshownthatmost razorback
suckerscapturedin recenttimesare
mucholderthnn their scaleswould
indicate(McCarthyandMinckley 1987).
Usingsectionedotoliths, McCarthyand
Minckley (1987)computedtheagesof
LakeMohaverazorbacksuckers
collectedin 1981—83to be24 to 44 years.
Eighty-ninepercentof the70 fish
sampledwereestimatedto have
hatchedprior to or coincidentwith
impoundment.Disappearanceof
razorbacksuckersfrom lower basin
reservoirs40 to 50 yearsafter
impoundmentwasdocumentedby
Minckley (1983).McCarthyand
Minckley (1987)predictedthe Lake
Mohavepopulationis following this
trend andmaybeextirpatedbefore the
year2000. Tyus (1987a~concludedthat
razorbacksuckersin theGreenRiver
weresubstantiallysmallerandyounger
than thosefound in the lower basin,but
no recentrecruitmentto theadult
populationwasevident.

Adult razorbacksuckersaremore
vulnerableto capture during thefl
spawningseason.Tyus (1987b)reported
themto be10 times more prevalent in
standardizedelectrofishingcollections
during the spring than during the
remainder of the year. During spawning
season,razorbacksuckershavebeen
found in runswith coarsesand,gravel.
and cobble substrate; flooded
bottomlandsandgravelpits; andlarge

eddiesformedby floodedmouthsof
tributarystreamsanddrainageditches
(Tyus 1987a.OsmuñdsonandKaeding
1989a).Tyus (1987a)trackedsix radio-
implantedadult razorbacksuckersfor 2
years.andfoundthat they utilized the
main channelof the Greenand
DuchesneRivers.During non-breeding
season,thefish were found in depthsof
0.6 to 3.4 m (2.0 to 11.0ft.), usedsandor
silt substrates,andwatervelocitiesof
0.1 to 0.6 m persecond(0.33 to 2.0 ft. per
second).Razorbacksuckersalso
selectednearshorerunsduring the
spring,but shifted to relativelyshallow
watersoff mid-channelsandbarsduring
thesummermonths.Exceptfor
spawningmigrations,razorbacksuckers
arefairly sedentary,movingrelatively
few kilometersoverseveralmonths
(Tyus 1987a,Tyus andKarp 1990).
Valdez andMasslich(1989)tracked17
razorbacksuckersthroughoutthewinter
on theGreenRiver. Theyfound that
mostof the radio-telemeteredfish
movedlessthan5 km (3 mi.) throughout
thewinter. Theyalsoreportedlocalized
diel movementpatternsthat increased
with fluctuatingflows which they
attributedto changesin watervelocities.
Theradio-telemeteredrazorback
suckersusedslow run habitats,slack
waters,andeddies.Theyselected
depthsof 0.6 to 1.4 m (2.0 to 4.6 ft.) and
velocitiesof 0.03 to 0.33m persecond
(0.1 to 1.1 ft. persecond).Osmundson
andKaeding(1989a)reportedtheyear-
roundmovementandhabitatuseof one
to fourradio-telemeteredadult
razorbacksuckersovera3-yearperiod
in theGrandValley regionof the upper
ColoradoRiver. They reportedthat
pools andslow eddyhabitatswere
predominantlyusedfrom November
throughApril, runs aridpools from July
through October, runs andbackwaters
during May, and backwatersand
flooded gravel pits during June.
Selectionof habitats of various depths
changedseasonally:useof relatively
shallow wateroccurred duringspring
anduseof deepwaterduring winter.
Meandepthswere0.9 to 0.99m (3.0—3.3
ft.) duringMay andJune,1.62to 1.65 rn
(5.3—5.4ft.) from August through
September,and1.83 to 2.18 m (6.0—7.1 ft.)
from NovemberthroughApril.

The razorbacksuckerwasproposed
for listing asa threatenedspecieson
April 24, 1978,in theFederalRegister(43
FR 17375).Theproposalwaswithdrawn
on May 27, 1980, in accordancewith
provisionsof the1978amendmentsto
the EndangeredSpeciesAct (Act) of
1978, asamended(18U.S.C. 1531et
seq.).Theseprovisionsrequiredthe
Serviceto include critical habitat in the
listing of mostspeciesandto complete
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thelistingprocesswithin 2 yearsor
withdraw theproposalfrom further
consideration.TheServicedidnot
cr’mplete thelisting processwithin 2
years.

A petitiondatedMarch14. 1989, was
receivedfrom theSierraClub, National
AudubonSociety,The Wilderness
Society,ColoradoEnvironmental
Coalition.SouthernUtahWilderness
Alliance,andNorthwestRiversAlliance
on March15. 1989. Thepetition
requestedtheServiceto list the
razorbacksuckerasanendangered
species.A positivefmding on this
petitionwasmadein June1989 and
subsequentlypublishedby theService
in theFederalRegisteron August 15,
1989 (54 FR 33586).This noticealso
statedthat astatusreviewwasin
progressand that the Servicewas
seekinginformationuntil December15,
1989.A proposedrule to list the
razorbacksuckerasendangeredwas
publishedin the FederalRegisteron
May 22, 1990 (55 FR 21154).A public
hearingwasheld on August14, 1990, in
Farmington,NewMexico.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In the May 22, 1990. proposedrule (55
FR 21154) and associatednotifications,
all interestedpartieswererequestedto
submitfactualreportsor information
that might contributeto thedevelopment
of a final rule. Theinitial comment
periodclosedon July 23, 1990, but was
reopenedon July 27 andclosedon
August27, 1990(55 FR 30727).
Appropriate Stateagencies,county
governznentg,FederalAgencies,
scientificorganizations,and other
interestedpartieswere contactedand
requestedto comment.Newspaper
noticesinviting generalpublic comment
werepublishedin the following papers
betweenJune7 andJune14, 1990
DenverPost.Colorado;RockyMountain
News,Colorado;DailySentinel,
Colorado: DurangoHerald,Colorado:
NorthwestColoradoDailyPress,
Colorado; Times Independent.Utah;
VernalExpress,Utah;SumAdvocate,
Utah;Salt Lake City Tribune.Utah;
DeseretNews,Utah; SouthernUtah
News,Utah.,OgdenStandardExaminer,
Utah;andCasperStarTribune.
Wyoming. Newspapernoticeswere
publishedon June21, 1990,in the
following papers:MohaveMiner,
Arizona;Mohave Valley News.Arizona;
andFarmingtonTimes,NewMexico.
Sixty-two written andeighteenoral
commentswerereceived(including
duplicates from severalcommenters]
andarediscussedbelow.Comments
(sometimesseveralfrom an
organization) were receivedfrom ii

Federaland 7 Stateagencies,10 local
governments,and47 private
organizations,companies,and
individuals.Forty-onecomments
supportedlisting, twenty-fourcomments
wereneutraLand ninecommentswere
opposedto Listing.

A public hearingwasrequestedand
heldin Farmington,NewMexico,on
August14, 1990.Approximately60
peopleattendedthepublic hearingand
18peoplepresentedoralstatements.

It should be notedthat many
commentorssurfacedissuesor
questionsthatconcernedthe razorback
suckerbut that were not pertinent to the
two decisionsthatarethe subjectof this
rulemaking,I.e.,whetherthe razorback
suckermeritslisting andwhether
critical habitat should be designated.
Predominant amongtheseconcernswas
the potential impact of the proposed
Animas-LaPlataProjecton the Ani~nas
River and the razorback sucker, andthe
potential impact of listing and/or critical
habitat designation on the proposed
Aninias-LaPlataProjectand future
water development.Copies of these
letterswere referredto the appropriate
Serviceoffices. Othercommentors
raisedquestionsregardingthespecifics
of how thespecieswould be protected
or reccveredand theimpacts likely to
ensue,for exampTe,the impactof
specieslistingon agriculturalpractices.
operationof federallycontrolleddams,
recreationalopportunities, and other
human activities; whetherstockingof
nonnativefisheswould be impactedby
listing theextentof the species’range
thatwould be protected;the degreeof
State.Federalpartnershipin species’
protection; the needfor additional
researchon the species;theuseof
hatcheriesto recover thespecies;and
how critical habitat designationmight
restrictcurrentwater-related
managementpractices.

Though suchconcernsare
understandable,theyonly canbe
addressedafter thespeciesis listed. The
Act’s amendmentsof 1982madeit clear
thatdecisionsto list a speciesmustbe
madesolelyonbiological
considerations.and that economicor
other nonbiological factorswerenot to
be takenunderconsiderationIn the
decisionof whether to list. However.
economicconsiderationsarerelevantif
criticalhabitat Is designated.Specifics
on how the specieswould be protected
and the impactsof suchprotectionare
moreproperlyaddressedon a case-by-
casebaais after the speciesis listed. i.e..
duringthe courseof Section7
consultationandas specificrecovery
actionsare proposed.

Written andoral commentspertinent
to this rulemakingthat wçre received
duringthecommentperiods arecovered
in the following summary. Commentsof
a similarnatureorpoint aregrouped
into anumberof generalissues.These
issuesandthe Service’sresponseto
eacharediscussedbelow.

Issue1: All coinmentorswho
supportedlisting therazorbacksucker
supportedlisting it asendangered,
excepttwo Regionsof the Bureauof
Reclamationandthe Stateof Nevada.
TheBureauof Reclamation
recommendedlisting therazorback
suckeras threatencdthroughoutits
range.The Stateof Nevada
recommendedthreatenedstatusin the
lower basin andendangeredstatus in
the upper basin.The Bureauof
Reclamationstatedthat listing the
razorbacksuckerasendangeredcould
jeopardizeordelaypositive programs
initiated in the upper and lower basins.
Theystate that listing thespeciesas
threatenedwould allow more active
managementof thespecies.

Response:According to sectioa~3 of
the Act, a threatenedspeciesis defined
asanyspecieswhich is Likely to become
anendangeredspecieswithin the
foreseeablefuturethroughoutall ó~ra
significantportion of its range.An
endangeredspeciesis definedas any
specieswhich is in dangerof extinction
throughoutall or a significantportion of
its range.After reviewingthe biological
data,theServicefinds that the
razorback suckeris dearly in dangerof
extinctionthroughoutall ofits range.
dueto its greatlyreducedrange,the
extensivealterationof its natural
habitats throughimpoundmentand
alteredflow and temperatureregimes.
its apparent Inability to recruit
successfullyin thewild, andthe
introduction of noanativefish species.
Therefore the razorback sucker qualifies
as endangered.

Issue2: Oneindividual representing
waterdevelopmentinterestsstatedthat
the razorback suckershouldnot be
listed asthreatenedor endangeredin
theUpperC~,loradoRiverBasinbecause
he believestherazorbacksuckersin the
upperbasinareadistinct
subpopulation.and that nodata are
available to indicate theupper basin
population hasexperienceda serious
decline.This Individualalsostatesthat
the RecoveryImplementationProgram
for EndangeredFishSpeciesIn the
Upper Colorado RiverBasIn(Recovery
ImplementationProgram)is adequate
for recoveryofthe razorbacksuckerarid
Listing would not provideany additional
benefits.
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Response:The Servicehasdetermined
that the razorbacksuckeris in dangerof
extinction throughoutall of its range,
whichincludestheupperandlower
basins.This rule presentsinformation
on the rarity of andthreatsto razorback
suckersin theupperbasin(seeFactors
A. C. andE, and‘Background”).Factor
D and“Available Conservation
Measures”discussthecapabilitiesand
limitationsof theRecovery
ImplementationProgramin protecting
therazorbacksuckerandthe additional
benefitsprovidedby listing the species.

Issue3: Fourteencommentors
expressedconcernaboutcritical habitat
designation.Tencommentorssupported
designationof critical habitat;four
commentorsopposeddesignating
critical habitator including areaswithin
critical habitat that might adversely
impacttheir economicinterests.Among
thecommentorssupportingcritical
habitatdesignation.the following
reasonsor concernsweresurfaced:

a. Five commentorsbelievedcritical
habitatwascapableof being
determinedand/orwould provide
habitatprotectionbenefitsto the
species.

b. Two commentorsthoughtit would
limit theareathatwould needto be
evaluatedin determiningimpactsto the
species.

c. Two commentorsthoughtit would
helpin protectingagainstfurther
introductionof nonnativefishes.

d. Onecommentorthought
conservationmeasurescouldnot be
implementedwithout suchdesignation.

e. Onecommentorquestioned
whetherdesignationof critical habitat
would precluderestorationefforts.

Response:Thereappearsto besome
misunderstandingregardingwhat
designationof critical habitatmeans,
andwhatbenefitsdesignationof critical
habitatmight provide for therazorback
sucker.

Under section 3 of the Act, critical
habitat is definedas “(I) the specific
areas within the geographicalarea
occupiedby thespeciesat the time it is
lisfed * * ~, on which arefoundthose
physicalor biological features(I)
essentialto theconservationof the
speciesand(II) whichmay require
specialmanagementconsiderationsor
protection; and (ii) specificareasoutside
thegeographicalareaoccupiedby the
speciesat the time it is listed * , upon
a determination by the Secretarythat
suchareasareessentialfor the
conservationof the species.”
“Designation”meansidentificationof
critical habitatvia rulemaking.
Economicand any other relevant
impactsmust be taken into
considerationprior to designationof

critical habitat.After critical habitathas
beendesignated,FederalAgenciesmust
insurethat their actionsarenot likely to
resultin thedestructionor theadverse
modificationof this habitat,persection
7(a)(2)of theAct.

Critical habitat is not always
designatedfor a listedspecies.It is not
designatedat the time of specieslisting
if it is not determinable(i.e., if the
biological needsof thespeciesarenot
well knownenoughto permit
identificationof criticalhabitator if
sufficientinformationis not availableto
performthe requiredimpactanalysis).It
is not designatedif it is not prudent(i.e.,
if designationwouldincreasethe threat
of takingorvandalismor it would not be
beneficial to thespecies).The “Critical
Habitat” sectionof this rulemaking
explainswhy critical habitat
designationis considerednot
determinablefor the razorbacksuckerat
this time.

With regardto thereasonsor
concernssurfacedby commenters
supportingcritical habitatdesignation:

(a)Becauseit is determinableand/or
wouldprovidehabitatprotection
benefits:The Servicedoes not find
critical habitatto bedeterminableat
this time for thereasonsexplainedin
the“Critical Habitat” sectionof this
rulemaking.TheServicewill review
existingdata~andtheprotections
providedby listing thespecies,the
RecoveryImplementation Program,and
other activities to determinewhether
determination and designation of critical
habitat would provide habitat benefits
over and aboveth~protection provided
to the razorback sucker following
specieslisting.

(b) Becauseit wouldlimit theareaof
evaluation:Designationof critical
habitat highlights specific areaswhere
specialmanagementconsiderationsor
protectionsare needed;however, it does
not limit the area of evaluation for
determining impacts to a listedspecies.
Once a speciesis listed, It is protected
throughout its range. Evenif critical
habitat wasdesignatedsuchthat it was
coincidentwith the razorback sucker’s
current range. proposedFederal actions
that would alter flows or water quality
upstream of this habitat would still need
to be evaluated.

(c) Becauseit wouldprotectagainst
further introductionofnonnativefishes:
At this time, it is not clear whether
designationof critical habitat would
deter future stocking of nonnative fishes
beyond anydeterrent resultingby listing
the speciesas endangered.This point
will be examinedduring the reviewof
data and existing protectionsfollowing
specieslisting. As noted under Factor D.
the Servicecan limit the introduction of

nonnativespeciesthroughagreements
with the Statesor by withholding
Federalfunds_orfish from Federal
hatcheriesfor stockingproposalswith
potentialto adverselyimpactthe
razorbacksucker.

(d) Becauseconservationmeasures
couldnot beimplemented:It is not
necessaryto designatecritical habitat in
orderto implementconservation
measures.Conservationmeasures.
which areusedto avoidjeopardyto
listedspecies.arecurrently providedin
biological opinionsfor threespeciesof
endangeredfish in theColoradoRiver
basinwhichdo not havecritical habitat
designated.

(e) Whetherit wouldpreclude
restorationefforts within existing
habitat: If critical habitatwere to be
designated,only federallyauthorized,
permitted,or fundedrestorationefforts
thatwoulddestroyor adverselymodify
critical habitat would be precluded.
Becausethe purpose of any restoration
effort would be to benefit the species
and/orhabitat,it is unlikely that
designationof critical habitat would
preclude restoration efforts.

Issue4: One county in Utah stated
that the introduction of the river otter
into the Colorado River could.bea
threat to razorback suckers.

Response:The river otter’s historic
range included the Colorado River and
its tributaries in Utah and Colorado.
Riverotters and native fishescoexisted
historically. The Utah Division of
Wildlife Resourcesrecently prepared an
environmental assessmentthat
examinedpotential conflicts between
the reintroductionof the river otterand
the rareandendangeredfishesin the
ColoradoRiversystem.It concluded
that reintroducingtheriver otterwould
not haveasignificantimpacton rare
andendangeredfish species.Diet
studiesconductedin Coloradofound
that crayfishandchannelcatfish
compriseda majorportion of theriver
otter’sdiet. If anegativeimpacton rare
andendangeredfishesis detected,river
otternumberscouldbecontrolled.

lssue5: The DenverWater
Departmentstatedthat theTwo Forks
project underwent section7 consultation
andwasfoundnot to bea threatto
razorback suckers.

Response:Thesection7 consultation
conductedfor theTwo Forks project
wasfor three Colorado River fishes
currentlylistedasendangered:The
Coloradosquawfish;humpbackchub:
andbonytail chub.The razorback
sucker was a candidate for Federal
listing at the time of the subject section
7 consultation. Candidate species
receiveno legalprotectionunderthe
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Act, andthe razorbacksuckerwasnot
addressedin the biological opinion
issuedfor the Two Forks project.
Therefore,theServicehasnot
determinedwhether the Two Forks
projectis likely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof therazorback
sucker.

Issue6: Onefarmbureauaskedthat
adverseimpactsto privateproperty
ownersbe consideredduring the listing
process.

Response:Only biological factors may
beusedin our decisionon whether to
list a species.

Issue7: Severalcomrnentorsasked
whether the razorback suckersstocked
in thelower basinduringthelast10
yearswouldbeconsideredendangered
if thespecieswere listed.Also, one
FederalAgencyrecommendedthat the
razorbacksuckersstockedin the Gila.
Salt, and Verde Rivers be designatedas
an experimental population.

Response:All razorbacksuckers,
regardlessof their origin or wherethey
occur,would befully protectedunder
the Act upon listing. The Servicecannot
designatean existing naturally.
occurring population as experimental.
Oncethe razorbacksuckeris listed,any
futurereintroductionor augmentation
would requireapermit,or a rulecould
designatethestockedfish as an
experimentalpopulationif thefuture
reintroductionsiteis unoccupiedhabitat
within historic range.

Summaryof FactorsAffecling the
Species

After athoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available, the Servicehas determined
that the razorbacksuckershouldbe
classified as an endangeredspecies.
Proceduresfound at section4(a)(1)of
the Act and regulations(50CFRpart
424)promulgatedto implementthe
listing-provisionsof theAct were
followed. A speciesmaybedetermined
to be anendangeredorthreatened
speciesdueto one or moreof thefive
factorsdescribedin sectimi4(a$1).
Thesefactorsandtheirapphnatlonto
the razorback sucker (Xyranch~n
texanus)areasfollows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification,or
Curtailwentof It~Habitat or Range

Onceabundantandwidely
distributedthroughouttheColorado
Riverbasin,the razorbacksuckernow
inhabitsapproximately25 percentof its
originalrange.Therazorbackis
consideredrare,andof the fourrareand
endangeredlarge-rivernativeColorado
Riverbasinfishes,only the bonytail
chub(do elegarm)is consideredless

common(McAda 1987). In the Lower
ColoradoRiverBasin, the razorback
suckeroccursin substantialnumbers
only in Lake Mohave,in Arizona and
Nevada.Thesefish arethoughtto
representthe largest remaining
population in the basin (Minckley 1983)
but areexpectedto declinein numbers
as they dieand arenot replaced.
Razorbacksuckersare very rare and
sporadic in the Colorado River,
reservoirs,andcanalsdownstreamof
DavisDam (Marsh and Minckley 1989).
In the UpperColoradoRiverBasin,
razorbacksuckersarerarein the upper
GreenRiver, Utah;lower Yampa River,
Colorado(Tyus1987a,Tyus andKarp
1990); andmainstemColoradoRiver
nearGrandJunction,Colorado(Kaeding
andOsmundson1969).Therazorback
sucker is very rare throughoutthe
remainingwarmwaterreachesof the
Green.SanJuan,andupperColorado
Rivers. Small numbersalso occur in the
Colorado, Dirty Devil, and SanJuan
armsof Lake Powell (Personsand
Buildey 1962, McAda1987,Robertsand
Moretti 1989).

Since1910, 15 damshavebeen
constructedon the lowerColoradoRiver
and its major tributaries,theGila.
Verde,andSalt Rivers.Thesedams
have dewatered,cooled,or impounded
mostof thelowerbasinsystemso that
little naturalriverinehabitatexists
today. GlenCanyonDamhasreduced
water temperature.for 384km (238mr.)
throughtheGrandCanyon.Spawning
has beenobservedin severalreservoirs
in thelower basin(JonesandSumner
1954,Loadermilk1985)andrazorback
suckerlarvaehavebeencollectedin
Lake Mohave, Lake Havasu,Senator
WashReservoir,andtheCentral
Arizona Projectcanal(Bozeket aL 1984.
MarshandLanghorst1988.Marshand
Minckley1989).However,only four
juvenilerazorbacksuckers(33to 54 mm.
or1.3 to 2.1 in.) havebeencollected
from LakeMokavesincethe1960’s.
whith indicat~insufficientrecruitment
to thepopulation(Ifarth andMirw*Ia.y
1989).In theupperbasin.Lake Powell
andFlamingGorgeReservoirhave
impounded500km (310mi.) of
razorbacksuckerhabitatandlowered
water temperaturesin another106km
(65ml.) of the Colorado and Green
Rivers.Otherupperbasinreservoirs
alsohavealterednaturalflow and
temperatureregimes.Thelast reportof
juvenilerazorbacksuckerscoLlected
fromtheu~ ColoradoRiverwasthat
of Tabs etaL (1965)who collectedeight
individuals90-fl5mni (3.5-4.5 in.) in
lengthdownstreamof Moab,Utah,
during1962—1984.

Darns anddiversionsalsoobstruct
razorbacksuckermigration.Although

little is knownof the locationof
razorbacksuckerspawningareasprior
to the constructionof thesefacilities, it
is believedthatthey haveobstructed
accessto or impoundedonceimportar.f
spawningareas.Early investigators
frequently referred to spawning
concentrationsin small tributariesin the
lower basin(Jordan1891,Hubbaand
Miller 1953).More recently,Tyus (1987a)
and Tyus and Karp (1990)observed
concentrationsof razorbacknx±ers
nearthreesuspectedspawningareasin
theupperGreenRiver andlower Yampa
River. Uliner (1980)alsoobserved
spawningin Senator Wash Reservoir
and Mueller (1989)did so in the
tailwaters of HooverDam.Spawning
has beenobservedin Lake Mesd and
Lake Mohave (Jonesand Sumner1954.
Minckley 1983, LanghorstandMarsh
1988).Radio-trackingandrecaptureof
taggedrazorbacksuckersdemonstrates
that somefish migrateconsiderable
distancesto SpaWn.Tyue (1987a)
recaptured21 adult razorbacksuckersin
suspectedspawningareasthathadbeen
previously taggedin otherlocations,over
a period of 8 years.Ulmer(1980),
utilizing SCUBAgearandsonic tags.
followed five adult razorbacksuckersin
SenatorWashReservoirto two specific
areas where congregationsof spawning
razorback suckerswere observed.

Storageanddiversionof naturalflows
have resulted in an 18 percent reduction
in meanannualdischargeat theGreen
andColorado riverconfluence26 km (16
ml.) upstreamofLake Powell(U.S.
GeologicalSurvey(USGS)flow records,
1906-1982).Storageof high flows during
thespringandreleasesof morewater
during the remainderof theyearhave
reducedspring runoffby 28 percentin
the GreenRiverand37 percentin the
ColoradoRiverduringMay andJune
(USGSflow records,1906-1982).
Reductionof thesehigh springflows has
alteredthenaturalfloodingcycleand
reducedtheareaof off-streamhabitats
usedby razorbacksuckers(McAda
1977, OsmundsonandKaedlngtool).
Tyus andKarp(1989)believedthat
flooding of bottomlandduringspring
runoff wasimportantto adultsand
rearingof young.Onmundsonand
Kaeding(1991)suggestedthat flooded
bottomlandsin theGrandValley were
historically theprimaryspawning
habitats.Thelack ofrecruitment of
razorbacksuckersin theupper basin
may be associatedwith lossesof these
inundatedhabitats(Osmundsonand
Kaeding1989aand1090.TynsandKarp
1989). -

Dam operationsalsocancause
changesin daily flow regimes.Peaking
poweroperationsat FlamingGorge
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produceda400percentincreasein daily
flow fluctuationsat Jensen.Utah (USGS
flow records,1906—1982J.Tyus and Karp
(lg8gJrecommendlow. stableflows for
razorback suckersduringsummer,fall,
and winter, after finding that suchflows
are necessaryfor growth and survivalof
youngnative fishes.Stable flows
throughice breakupalsowereimportant
for overwintersurvivalof youngand
adultnativefishes.

Cooler water temperatures.as a result
of dam operations, may have excluded
therazorbacksuckerfrom portions of its
original range(Vanicek 1967).Bulkley
and Pimentel (19831 showedthat adult
razorback suckerspreferredwater
temperaturesbetween22.—25’C (71.8-.
77’F) andavoidedwatertemperatures
below14.7C(58.5’F) andabove27.4’C
(81.3W).Whereaswintertemperatures
drop well belowthis reportedpreference
rangethroughout most of occupied
razorback sucker habitat. summer
temperaturesaregenerally within the
preferred range. During the day, riverine
temperaturescanvarygreatlybetween
off-streamandmainstreamhabitats.
Grabowski and Hlebert(1989)recorded
summerand fall water temperaturesin
backwatersof the GreenRiver to be 2.5
to 3.~C(4.5 to 6.811warmer than the
mainstream. While water temperatureis
dynamic and influencedby many
variables,therearetwo reachesof the
GreenandColoradoRiverswhere
springandsurnxner temperatures are
clearly belowthe preferredrange of
razorback sucker.Thesereachesoccur
directly belowFlamingGorgeReservoir
for 105 km (65ml.)wheresummer
temperaturesaveragelessthan 15’C
(59W)(USGSWater ResourceData),
andbelowLake Powell for 384 km (238
an.)wheresummerwater temperatures
rarelyexceed15C(59fl (Carothersand
Minckley 1981). Razorbacksuckershave
rarelybean capturedin thesereaches
sincecompletion of thesedams
(Vanicek1967. Carothers and Minckley
1981).

The alteration of temperaturescaused
by theconstructionandoperationof
damsalsomay affect incubationtime
andsurvivalof razorbacksucker
embryos.Incubationtime to hatching
variesinverselywith water temperature.
with longerhatchingtimesrequiredat
lower temperatures.Gustafson(1975)
reported that55 dayswere requiredat
20C (08F1.while Bozeket at. (1984)
reportedthe following incubation
periods:19.4daysat b.C (50’F!; 11.1
days at 15C (597J~and 6.8 daysat 20C
(88W).Marsh (1985)found it required 9
Jaysfor larvaeto hatchat 15’C (59W)
.ind 3.5 daysat25C (77F).Most
investigatorsreportedpoorhatching

successat temperaturesbelowI5’C
(59’?)andtotal mortality of eggsbelow
1O’C (50’?). However,Bozekci al. (1984)
notedonly slightly lower survivalrates
at io’C (50’?)thanat 15 and213’C (59
and68’?).

Alterationof razorbacksuckerhabitat
will likely continuebecauseseveral
majorreservoirsandwater diversions
arein theplanningprocessor areunder
construction (e.g..Anirnas-LaPlata
Project,Muddy CreekReservoir.
SandstoneReservoir,CentralUtah
Project).Furtherlossof flooded
bottomland habitat importantfor
spawningis likely to occuras
landownerscontinuedikin~the
Colorado River.particularlyin the
Grand Valley. Other,lessdirect
influencessuchasdecreasedflow.
alteration in streamhydrology.
increaseddissolvedsolids,altered
temperatures,andotherwater quality
changesmayadverselyaffect the
razorbacksuckerby reducingor
degradingits habitat,interrupting
spawning,andincreasingcompetition
for food andspaceby creating
conditionafavorableto nonnativefish
species.Developmentactivitiesthat
most threatentherazorbacksucker
occurin theupperbasinwheremost of
theremainingriverinehabitatsoccur.
Since1980,theServicehasconducted
consultations,.ndersection7 of theAct
onover100federallyfundedor
regulatedprojectsin theupperbasin
that involvedwaterdepletions.Several
transbasindiversionsareplannedor are
underconstruction.Themostprominent
is theCentralUtahProjectwhichwould
divert166,000so. ft. of waterfrom the
GreenRiverto the BonnevilleBasin.

B. Overutilizotionfor Convrrercial,
Recreotloiwil,Scientific,orEthzcationai
Purposes

Thoughonceextensivelyusedfor
food when availablein largenumber
(Minckley 1973).the razorback

8~
rL~~r~

no longerabundantandmarketsareno
longerengagedin suchenterprises.In
the lowerbasin,therewereonceenough
razorbacksuckersto supporta
commercialfishery(HubbaandMiller
1953)butail Stateswithin itscurrent
rangenow have1awsthat protectit from
harvest(Mlnckley at al. in press).
Therefore,overutilizatkmis not
consideredto be a threattoday.

C. Diseaseor Predation

There is onevidencethatdiseaseis a
significantfactorin thecurrentstatusof
the razorbacksucker.However.
Minckley (19831reportedmanyold
individualscapturedin LakeMohavo
wereblind in oneor botheyesand
showedothersignsofdiseaseor injury.

Several investigatorshaverecently
isolatedpethogensfromrazorback
suckers,but re haveconcludedthat
they wereaseriousthreatto theexisting
stocks(MpoameandRinne1983,Flagg
1982).

Severalresearchershaveobserved
predationof razorbacksuckereggsand
larvaeby carp.channelcatfish,
smallmouth bass(Micropterus
dolomieui).largemouthbase.bluegill.
greensunfish,andradeersunfish
(Lepomismicroiophus)(Jonesand
Sumner1954,Ulmer1960,Langhorst
1989, Marsh andLaughorat1988).Other
researchershypothesizedthatpredation
is amajorcauseunderlyingtheLackof
recruitmentto theadultrazorback
sucker populationthroughoutthe basin
(McAda andWydoski1960,Mlnckley
1983, Tyns1987a).Loudennilk(1985)
observedthatyoungrazorbacksucker
Larvaeinhabitedtheupperwater
columnfor the first fewdaysafterswim-
up andexhibitednodefensivebehavior
frompotentialpredators.Marshand
Langhorst(1988)foundlarval razorback
suckersin LakeMohavesurvivedlonger
and grewlargerin theabseiu*bf
predators.MarshandBrooks11989)
demonstratedthatchannelcatfishand
flatheadcatfishweremajorprpdatorsof
razorback suckersstockedinto theCila
River. Theyconcludedthatpredationby
thesefish hadpotentialto resultin total
lossof thosestocks.Laughorst (b989)
reported channelcatfish andlargemouth
basspredation on juvenile razorback
suckersaveraging171mm (6.7in.) total
lengthstockedin isolatedcovesalong
the ColoradoRiverin Califosnia.Two
additional predaceousspecies,the
walleye (SIth,stedioirvitrenm)and
northern pike (E.aaxhscñzs)have
recentlybecomeprominentinhabitants
of theGreenRiver(TyusandBeard
1990).

Thoughnmmatlvefish specieswere
and are introducedby man,theability
of thesenormativefish to survive and
becomeestablishedhi theColorado
Riverbasinis, in part.doeto the
alteration of naturalrjwcrw habitat
describedunder Factor A. Alterationof
historic flow regimesandconstruction
of reservetrshaserestedfavorable
conditions for some~inatlve flakes
(Seethaler197$,McAdaandKeeding
1989, Minekley 1963).Thusthe threatof
predationis. to someextent,associated
with habitat modification.

D. TheInadequacyofF.zfsting
RegulatoryMechanisms

AsdiscussedIn FactorsA andC. the
razorbacksuckerhasdeclined
substantiallyin thepast60 years
becaua. of major alterationsin its
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habitat,dissectionof theriver system
with dams,andthe introductionof many
new speciesto the ecosystem.Although
the razorback sucker has beenincluded
on the protectedlist of all Colorado
basinStates,exceptWyoming (where
theyareextirpated)andNewMexico
(though evidencesuggeststhe species
wasprobablyhistoricallynativeto the
State, no specimen-substantiated
recordsof razorbacksuckerexist in
NewMexico) (Minckley et ci. in press).
it hascontinuedto decline. It is
presently oneof the most endangered
fishesin theColoradoRiverbasin
(Minckley1983, Tyus 1987a).

Most State regulations protect the
razorbacksuckerfrom takeand
possession.They do not, however,
addressthemajorproblemsof habitat
destruction or the introduction of
competitiveandpredaceousspecies.All
Statesprohibit transportation and
stocking of any fish specieswithout
prior consentof the respectiveState
agencies.Stateagenciesdo, however,
introducenewspecieswhich may
competewith or prey upon the
endangeredColorado River fishes.The
Servicehas an Informal agreementwith
theStateof Coloradoto review all
stockingproposalsin the Colorado River
within Colorado. The Serviceis
attemptingto developa similar
arrangementwith theStateof Utah.
However,Serviceagreementswith other
Stateswith habitats occupiedby
razorback sucker have not been
formulated.The Servicecan, to some
extent, influenceStatestocking actions
by withholdingFederal fundsor fish
from Federal hatcheriesfor stocking
proposalswith potential to adversely
impacttherazorbacksucker.

Statewaterquality andstreamfiow
regulationsdo not assignstringent
criteria to waters inhabited by the
razorback sucker. Regulations permit
desiltingand coolingbecausesuch
waterquality changesare generally
deemedbeneficial. However, the
razorback sucker and other native fish
speciesare adapted to the Colorado
River’s highly turbid, turbulent,and
warm conditions.Most Federal
regulations also considerwaterclarity,
low temperatures. and “purity”
desirable waterquality standards, and
theyassigncriteria that enhanceor
preservetheseconditionseven though
they may not provide thebest
conditionsfor native ecosystems.Water
dischargesassociatedwith
development,such as oil and gas.may
not haveadequateregulationsto assure
that water quality standardsaremet.

The presenceof any oneor all of the
other listed Colorado River fishesin the

samereachesas the razorback sucker
does not necessarilylend adequate
protectibnto the razorbacksucker
becauseits life history and habitat
requirements are different than thoseof
theotherspecies(TyusandKarp 1989).
Although FederalAgenciesare
mandatedto consider the other listed
fishesrelative to their actions, they were
not mandatedto do so for the razorback
sucker.Therefore, unlessthe razorback
suckeris listed,FederalAgenciesmay
take actions and implement programs
which avoid jeopardy to other
endangeredfisheswhile adversely
affecting the razorback sucker.

The RecoveryImplementation
Programhasa goalof managingthe
razorback sucker so that it doesnot
need the protection of the Endangered
SpeciesAct. The managementgoal
adoptedby theRecovery
Implementation Program for the
razorback sucker is to establishand
protectself-sustainingpopulationsand
natural habitat. Substantial funds and
resourceshavebeenprovidedby the
RecoveryImplementation Program to
meet the goalsfor this and other listed
Colorado River fishes.Although actions
by theRecoveryImplementation
Programwill providebenefitsto the
razorback sucker, theseactions alonedo
not provide permanentprotection
becausetheReco~eryImplementation
Programis not aregulatorymechanism.
Instead,it is acooperativeeffort agreed
to by public and private entities that
have an interest in how the Upper
Colorado River Basin and its resources
aremanaged.The Cooperative
Agreement that binds theseparties may
be amended or terminatedby agreement
of the parties,or anyparty may
withdraw upon written notice. Section7
of the Act requires that all Federal
Agenciesinsure that any action
authorized, funded, or carried out by
suchagencyis not likely to jeopardize
the continued existenceof any
threatenedorendangeredspecies.The
RecoveryImplementationProgramdoes
not have the force and effect of law to
mandatethat the effectof any Federal
action on the razorback sucker be
considered.And finally, the Recovery
Implementation Programonly appliesto
the upper basin (excluding the SanJuan
River). and therefore doesnot protect
the speciesthroughout its range.

E. OtherNaturalor ManmadeFactors
AffectingIts ContinuedExistence

Of great concern is the fact that
significant recruitmentof young fish to
thesepopulations has not been evident
for at least30 years,There is
considerableevidencethat existing
populations arecomposedprimarily of

old individuals that are slowly dying off
(McCarthyandMinckley, 1987,Tyus
1987a).Only a fewnaturally reproduced
juvenileshavebeenreportedfrom Lake
Mohave, the Colorado River, and off-
streamcanalsystemsdownstreamof
Lake Mohave (Marsh and Minckley
1989)and from the GreenRiver (Holden
1978) in thepast15 years.

The introduction and establishment of
nonnativefish speciesinto theColorado
River systemis believed by many
researchersto have negativelyimpacted
the razorback sucker.Tyus et a!. (1982)
recorded 42 speciesthat havebecome
establishedin the upper Colorado River
basin, and Minckley (1979) listed37
nonnative speciesin the lower basin.
Many of thesemay be innocuousor
inhabit areasnot occupiedby razorback
suckersbut severalareconsidered
seriouscompetitors or predators
(Minckley 1983,Loudermilk 1985). In
addition to direct predation (seeFactor
C), competition may result in negative
impacts to the razorback sucker,but
impacts from competition are more
difficult to detect than predation
impacts. Although theseinteracti~sare
not fully understood,normativefish
speciesare hypothesizedto impactthe
razorback sucker due to their
considerablenumbers, the sharing of
commonfoods,and occupation of the
samehabitats (Jonezand Sumner 1954).

The threat of competition continuesas
nonnative speciescontinue to be
introduced and their rangescontinue to
expand. The triploid grasscarp
(Ctenopharyngodonide/la) has been
legalized’ for importation into California
and Arizona. In the lower basin, two
tilapia species(Tilapia spp.) have
becomeestablished,and, along with the
fiathead catfish,have becomethe
dominant fish speciesin the lower
Colorado River(W.L Minckley. Arizona
State University. pers.comm.1989).The
rainbow smelt (Osmerusmordax)
recentlyhas beenproposedfor
introductioninto Lake Powell
(Gustavesonet al. 1990).

MarshandLangborst(1988)studied
food availability and consumptionby
larval razorbacksuckersin Lake
Mohaveand found that larval razorback
suckersconsumeda varietyof the
zooplanktersavailablein the area.
Papoulias(1986) found, under
experimental conditions, that food items
neededto bepresentat a densityof 10
organismsper liter within 10 daysof
absorption of the yolk sac. Death
occurred at about 20—30 daysof ageif
insufficientnumbersof zooplankton
were present.Marsh and Langhorst’s
(1988)researchon LakeMohaveshowed
anaverageof 1.5 zooplanktersper liter,
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andthey reportedthedisappearanceof
larvaeat about20 daysof age.
Papoulias’(1986)resultsindicatelow
availability of foodorganismsmay
explain the absenceof fishesgreater
than 10.6mm(0.4 iflj4nr LakeMohave.
l-Ia’wever.MarshandLanghurst(1988)
report thatlow availabthtyof larval
foodsdoesnot accountfor the apparent
total mortality of larvaein Lake
Mohave.

Intercrossingbetweenrazorback
suckersandfIannelmouthsuckers
(Catostoriruslatipinnth)was first
reportedby Hubba andMiller (1953).
Vaniceket aL (19;0)andHolden(1973)
reportedahigh incidenceof
intercrossingbetweenrazorbackand
flanrielmotrthsuckersin theupperbasin.
Theyfound ratiosof 16 intercrossesto
~3razorbacksuckersand40
iritercrossesto 53 razorbacksucker,,
respectively.McAdaandWydaski
(1980} reported8razorbacksuckerx
flannelmouthsticker intercrosses
collectedwith 95 razorbacksuckersin
theupperbasin.All of the abovereports
of intercrossingwerebasedonan
examinationof morphological
characteristics.Thereportsof
intercrossingare suggestive,but not
conclusive,evidencethat intercrossing
may beathreatto thespecies~
Therefore,until additionalscientific
dataaregathered.it is prematureto
concludethat intercrossingi a
significant threatto thespecies.Recent
electrophoretinanalysesof Lake
Mohave razorbacksuckersrevealedless
thana5percentincidenceof
fiannelmouthsuckergenes~andBulb et
al. (19871consideredthis level of
introgressionto be insignificant.

A pre-impoundmentpoisoningproject
in theGreenRiverwhereFlamingGxge
Reservoiris now locatedis oftencited
as at leastapartial causefor theLossof
nativefishesimmediatelydownstream
of thereservoinWhilemanyrazorback
suckerawereundoubtedlylost,a
comparisonof fish speciescomposition
in Dinosaur~ational Monumentbefore
andafter theprogram~nns et al.19~l.
VanicekandKramer1990,Vanicaket sI.
1970)supportsthepressuethatthe
effectof thepoisoningwasshort term
andnot responsiblefor thecurrent
statusof the razorback sucker.A similar
pre-impoundmentstudyandtreatment
programwasconductedon theSanjuan
Riverin NewMexicowhereNavajo
Reservoiris located.No razorback
suckerswerecotiectedbeforeor alter
thetreatmentprogramIPtatania1990).

TheServicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificandcomzosrcial
informationavailableregardingthepast.
present,andfuturethreatsfacedby the

razorbacksackerin determiningto
make thi, rule final. Basedon this
evaluation,thepreferredactionis to list
therazorbacksuckerasendangered.
Endangeredstatus,whichmeansthat
thespeciesis in dangerof extinction
throughoutall ora significantportion of
its range,is sppvc,piiatefor the
razorbacksudierbecauseof its greatly
reducedrange.theextensive
partitioningof its rangeby dams,the
extensivealterationof its natural
habitatsthroegnimpoundmentand
altered flow and temperatureregimes.
itsapparentinability to recruit
successfullyin thewild, andthe
introductionof nonnatire fish species.A
decisionto takenoactionwould
constitutefailure to properly classify the
razorbacksuckerpursuantto the Act
andwouldexcludetherazorbacksucker
from protectionprovidedby theAct. A
decisionto determinethreatenedstatus,
whichmeansthespeciesis likely to
becomeendangeredwithin the
foreseeablefuture,would not
adequatelyreflect the statusof the
razorback sucker.Thesmallnumberof
old fish thatcurrentlyrepresentthe
virtually rionrecruitingpopulation
indicate the razorback suckeris in
danger of extinction throughoutits
rangeCritical habitat is not being
proposedfor thereasonsstated below.

Critical Habitat

Section4~aX3jof the Act, asamended,
requiresthat,to the maximimi extent
prudentanddeterminable,theSecretary
designatecritical habitatat thetime the
speciesis determinedto be endangered
or threatened.In theproposedrule, the
Serviceindicatedthat thedesignationof
critical habitatwagnot determinableor
prudentat that time for therazorback
sucker.Howe~’ei’,severalconimeaters
respondingto theproposedrule
recommendedthatcritical habitatbe
designated.Anotherdevelopmentsios~u
the proposedrulewaspublishedwasa
courtdecismn(~JartMrnSpottedOwl v.
Lujan) regardingthedes~nationof
critical habitatfor thespottedowLThat
decisionhascausedtheServiceto
scruisnizeitscritical habitatfindings
moreclosely.TheServicefindsthat
criticalhalitat for therazorback sucker
is notpresentlydeterminable..The
Servicewill reexa~impthequestionof
whethercriticalhabitatdesignationis
prudentduringtheperiodthatthe
Serviceis attemptingto determine
critical habitat

Critical habitatis definedin section
3(5~A)of theAct asthespecificareag
within thegeographicalareacurrently
occupiedby aspecieson whichare
found thosephysical or biological
featuresessentialto theconservationof

thespeciesandthatmayrequirespecial
managementconsiderationsor
protection.Provisionsalsoare included
for designatingcritical habitat outside
areascurrentlyoccupied.Designations
of critical habitat must bebasedon the
bestscientificdata availableandmust
takeinto considerationtheeconomic
and other relevant impactsof specifying
anyparticularareaas critical habitat
(Section4(bl(2J).

The Service’sregulations(5C1 CFR
424.12(aytZfl state that critical habitat is
not determinable if mformation
sufficientto performrequiredanai~sea
of theimpactsof the designationis
lackingor if the biological needsof the
speciesarenot sufficiently well known
to permit identificationof anareaas
criticalhabitat.Thoughit is likely that
there are areasveryimportant to the
razorback sucker,we are unableto
adequately determineat this time the
preciseconstituentelementswithin
specificareasthat areessentialto its
survivalandrecovery.Asnotedearlier.
thereis limited informationon the
specifichabitat needsof’ the razprback
sucker.Though habitat occupiedby the
razorbacksuckerhasbeenideatified
andspawninghasbeendocumentedin
severalareas,it is questionableasto
whethertheseareasareadequately
meetingthe life history needsof the
razorbadcif therehasbeenlittle orno
recruitment.Therazorbacksucker
carmmperpetuateitself in the wild if
thereis little or no recruitmentto the
adult population.It would not be in the
bestinterestof thespeciestoidentify or
use the characteristicsof existing
habitats as the basisfor critical habitat
when we are unableto’ identify those
specificareasandprecisehabitat
characteristicsneededto bring about
recruitment.Hence,theServicefinds
that criticalhabitat isnot determinable
at this time.

Section4(b)(~)~C)further indicates
that a concurrentcritical habitat
determinationis not required,andthat
thefinal decisionondesignationmaybe
postponedfor I addItionalyearfrom the
date of publicationof theproposedrole.
if theServicefindsthataprompt
determination of endangeredor
threatenedstatusI, essentialto the
conservationof the speciesinvolved.
The Serviceconsider,thata premp’t
determinationof endangeredstatusfor
the razorbacksuckerisessential.As a
proposedspecies,therazorbacksucker
would be eligible only for thelimited
considerationgivenunderthe
conferencerequirementof section
7(a)(4)oftheAct asamended.This
doesnot requirealimitation onthe
conimitinentof resourceson the part .1
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concernedFederal Agenciesor
applicantsfor Federalpermits.
Therefore,to ensurethat the full
benefitsof Section7 andother
conservationmeasuresundertheAct
will applyto therazorback,-s~,tcker,
prompt determinationof endangered
status is essential.

Pursuant to section4(b)(6)(C)(ii) of the
Act, asamended,it critical habitat is not
determinableat thetime of listing,
within 2 yearsof the proposedrule the
Secretarymust designatecritical habitat
to themaximumextentprudenton the
basisof whateverdataareavailableat
that time. Thatdeterminationwill be
due for the razorback sucker on May 22,
1992.

Available Conservation Measures
Conservationmeasuresprovided to

specieslistedasendangeredor
threatenedunder the Act include
recognition,recoveryactions,
requirements for Federal protection, and
prohibitions againstcertain practices.
Recognition throughlisting encourages
andresultsin conservationactionsby
Federal, State, and private agencies,
groups,and individuals. The Act
provides for possibleland acquisition
and cooperationwith the Statesand
requires that recovery actions be carried
out for all listedspecies.Theprotection
requiredof FederalAgenciesandthe
prohibitions againsttaking and harm are
discussed,in part, below.

Section7(a)of the Act, as amended,
requires Federal Agenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listed as endangered
or threatened and with respect to its
critical habitat, if any is being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of theAct arecodifiedat 50 CFR part
402. Section7(a)(2) requires Federal
Agenciesto insurethat activities they
authorize,fund, or carryout arenot
likely to jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof a listed speciesor to
destroy or adverselymodify its critical
habitat. if a Federal actionmay affecta
listed speciesor its critical habitat, the
responsibleFederal Agencymust enter
into formal consultation with the
Service.

The Green and Colorado Rivers have
been extensivelydevelopedthrough
severalFederal programs for power
generation, floodcontrol, salinity
control, andirrigation.As a result,many
FederalAgenciesareinvolved with
activities which may affect the
razorback sucker.Flow conditionsin the
Green and Colorado Riversare
influenced by powergeneration and
flood control at severalBureauof
Reclamationprojects. Power generated

by the Colorado River StorageProject
reservoirsis marketedby theWestern
Area Power Administration, whose
marketing program has considerable
influenceon dischargesfrom those
reservoirs.OtherBureauof Reclamation
projects involving diversions and
storagefor irrigation or municipaland
industrial usesand salinity control are
in various stagesof planning~
construction,or operation.The Soil
ConservationServicehas salinity
controlprogramswhich affectflows and
waterquality in the Colorado River
system.The Corps of Engineerswould
consider the razorback sucker in their
administration of Section404of the
CleanWater Act, and the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyalso
wouldconsiderthe fish in
administrationof theCleanWaterAct.
theNationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act,
and other pollution and pesticidecontrol
programs. SeveralFederal land and
resourcemanagementagencies
including the National Park Service, the
U.S.Forest Service,and theBureau of
LandManagement would have to
consider the needsof the razorback
sucker in programs under their
jurisdiction.

The interagencyRecovery
Implementation Programcoordinates the
recovery of currently listed species
(Colorado squawfish,humpback chub.
andbonytail chub)andthe management
of therazorback sucker in the upper
basin, excluding the San Juan River. The
RecoveryImplementation Program
considers therazorback sucker an
imperiled speciesthat may require
listing in the futureunless actions are
taken to reverse its downward
populationtrend.Listing the razorback
sucker asendangeredwill give it equal
statuswith the other threelisted species
in theRecoveryImplementation
Program’s recovery efforts.

Listing the razorback sucker as
endangeredwould influencethe
stockingof normative fish speciesand
the managementof recreational
sportflshingin asimilar mannerasthe
other threelisted fish speciesin the
Colorado River basin.If a stockingor
sportfishing program involved Federal
funds or permits, or receivedfish from
Federalhatcheries,the action would be
reviewed under section7 of the Act. In
addition, control of normative fishesis
an elementof theRecovery
Implementation Program. This program
would confinestocking of nonnative
fishesto areaswhere no conflict with
endangeredfishescanbe demonstrated.
When feasible and effective,normative
fisheswould be selectively removed
from areasconsideredessential to
recovery of the listed species.

Participantsin theRecovery
ImplementationProgramalsowould
review State sportflshing practicesand
regulationsfor compliancewith Federal
law andimpactson endangeredfish
species.As noted previously, the
Servicehasan informalagreementwith
theStateof Coloradoto reviewall
stocking proposals, and is seekinga
similar arrangementwith the Stateof
Utah.

The Act, andits implementing
regulationsin 50 CFR 17.21,setfortha
seriesof generalprohibitionsand
exceptionsthat applyto all endangered
wildlife. Theseprohibitions, in part.
makeit illegal for anypersonsubjectto
thejurisdiction of the UnitedStatesto
take (includes harass, harm, pursue.
hunt, shoot,wound,kill, trap,or collect;
or attemptanyof these),importor
export, ship in interstatecommercein
the courseof commercialactivity, or sell
or offer for salein interstate or foreign
commerceany listed species.It also is
illegal to possess,sell,deliver, carry,
transport,or ship anysuchwildlife that
has beentaken illegally. Certain
exceptionsapply to agentsof the.~t
Service and Stateconservation
agencies.

Permits may be issuedto carryaut
otherwiseprohibited activities involving
endangeredwildlife speciesunder
certain circumstances.Regulations
governingpermits areat 50 CFR17.22
and17.23.Suchpermitsareavailablefor
scientific purposes,to enhancethe
propagation or survivalof the species,
and/or for incidental take in connection
with otherwiselawful activities. In some
instances,permits may be issuedfor a
specifiedtime to relieve undue economic
hardshipthatwould be suffered if such
reliefwere not available.With respect
to the razorback sucker, it is anticipated
that few, if any, trade permits would
everbe sought or issued,sincethe
speciesis not in trade or commonin the
wild. Requestsfor copiesof the
regulationson animalsand Inquiries
regardingthem may be addressedto the
Office of ManagementAuthority, U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service,room 432,
4401N. Fairfax Drive, Arlington,
Virginia 22203,(703)358—2093;FTS 921—
2093.
National EnvironmentalPolicyAct

The Fish and Wildlife Servicehas
determinedthatan Environmental
Assessment,asdefinedunder the
authorityof the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednot be prepared
in connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuant to section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended.A notice outlining the
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Service’s reasonsfor this determination
was published in theFederalRegisteron
October 25, 1983 (48FR 49244).
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List of SubjectsIn 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatened species,
Exports, Imports, Reporting and
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.
RegulationPromulgation

PART 17—fAMENDED)
Accordingly,part17, subchapterB of

chapter 1, title 50 of the Codeof Federal
Regulations,is amendedas setforth
below:

1. The authoritycitation for part 17
continuesto readasfollows:

Authodty 16 U.S.C 1361-1407:16U.S.C.
1531-1544:16U.S.C.4201-4245;Pub.L 99-
625. 100Stat. 3500, unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Amend * 17.11(h) by adding the
following, in alphabeticalorder under
“FISHES,” to the List of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife:

* 17.11 Endeng.rsdand threatened
wildUfe.
• a * a *

(h) a a a

Dated: October15, 1991.
RIchard N. Smith,
ActingDirector, Fish andWildlife Service.
[FR Doc.91—25471Filed 10—22—01; 8:45am)
SILUNOcOca 431G-S&-~

Species

Historic range

Vertebrate

P0~rs Status When listed
endangeredor

ttweatened
t

SPec’a~rulesCommonname Scientific name

FISHES

~uCker•razorbacli .... Xyrauche.tte.xanus . U.S~A.
NV.

(AZ, CA. CO. NM, Entire ........ E
UT, WV), Me~oco.

447 NA NA
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